
Qood HAlTH- -

Wholesome Air.

There nro some very Interesting facts brought
to light in the analysis made in various local-

ities to determine the quality of the air. On
this subject nn exchange sajs:

Analyses bIiow that nir in open and exposed
localities varies in the amount of oxygen, which
it contains from 20.4 to 21. The most favor-abl- e

localities, as ou the heaths of Scotland,
show the latter; while) it is necesiary to go
underground into a mine to find the former.
Well ventilated mines where it is possible) to
labor, rarely go below 20. These results are
delivered from thousands of careful anal) ses.
Cavendish made GOO in the course of his in-

quiries.
The cursory reader may think that the dif-

ference betv. een 21 and 20, and In the per cout. of
oxygen in the atmosphere can,have but little im-

portance, ami is hardly worth inquiring into. It
is true that the deficiency named is small when
considering in figuring; but when we reflect
that while 21 represents the largest amount of
oxygen eer found in the best natural atmos- -

Ehere a candle goes out at 18.50, and llfo can
sustained for a short time at 17.20,

the importance of a small per cent, of difference
becomes apparent. Even so small a difference
as that between 21, and 20.081 is equal to 100
in a million; and if wo placa impurity iu water
at that rate it will amount to 13 grains iu n
gallon. This amount would bo considered
enormous, it it consisted of putrlfjiug matter
or any organio matter usually found iu water.

Hut we drink but a small quantity of water
and with such a percentage wo might bo several
days in swallowing tho whole 13 grains; where-
as we take into our lungs from 1500 to 2000
gallons air each day. Moreover the blood re-

ceives such impurities almost entire, very lit-
tle being tlltere d out iu its passage to the lungs;
while the stomach has powers of disinjectiou
and destruction whkh renders very much of
tho organio impurities iu ttitttr harmless. Hut
if we take the uir found in the pit of a theater,
generally about 20.740, wo find that tnluuto an
alysls becomes it matter of tho highest impor-
tance.

The senses nro bad and Inefficient guides
to tho whulesomencss of air oh regards the
amount of oxjgeu aud carbonic acid, mivei when
tho former is reduced and the latter increased
to'such au extent that tho lungs seem to rtfusu
toexpaudaud the n hole n ilalaciion is threatened
WHU paralysis, noonis uacuy veutiiiiiuti, vtutcu
contain less than 20.7 per cent, oxygen, are
very unwholesome, aud tho necessity of taking
into consideration the proportion of oxygen
and carbonic acid in tho sanitary Inspection of
factories nud works is abundantly oident from
the results obtained by Dr. Smith.

Mr. Cltmsou, a Trench chemist, made pub-

lic, iu 1830, a theory with regard to tho pres-enc- o

of living organisms m tho atmosphere, to
minute as to bo almost or quite unobservablo
by the best microscope, aud which orgauiBUis
exerted a marked intlueuce on health iu fact,
were tho origin of most diseases to which men
are subjected. Ho also argued that thtre is
phosphorlo ncid in tho nir, derived from the
succcssho generations after generations of my-

riads of these organisms, produced, lliug and
dying in the atmosphere, that such organisms
exiit aud ore at work, food for morn perfect

from tho microscopic points of life tu
tho most perfect animal existence. lie also
entertained tho idea that the increased fertility
of the earth by being brokeu up ud exposed
to tho ittniosphero, was emu tu the presence of
such nuimalcul.e.

To Keep Teeth Healthy.

It is surprising that so plain a duty as clean-

liness of tho teeth should bo so often entirely
neglected. And yet thcro aro peoplo who prido
themselves on being scrupulously clean, who

forget nil about thoso hardworking servants,
tho teeth. Dr. Lano has tho following with
regard to their caro:

Tho great enemies of our teeth aro ncid.
A source of ncid U tho decomposition of sugar
in tho mouth, which changes to luetic ncid.
Thomlluiof tho mouth in its normal condi-
tion is mi alkaline, and is nn excellent prescr-vati- e.

If tho euamel is smooth it furnithcH
no loilgiug for foreign bodies, but If it is rough,
foreign matter accumulates nnd turns to ncid.
Ibis, having eaten through tho enamel, pro-

ceeds iuwartl with n rapi t march, and hollows
tho tooth iu n short timo if not nrYt steel.

Extremo care should be taken that acids do
not remain in tho month, neither should sugar
nor other substances bo HUtlertdto undergo

there. The greatest panacea for
poor teeth is cleanllucss. Thoroughly brush
tho teeth, not only night nnd morning, but
nlwos nftcr eating. An error frequently made
in using n brush ou tho teoth, is that of draw-lu- c

it transversely across them, from ono sido
of tho mouth to tho other. This practico

produco transverso fissures, which
finally be como so deep that tho teeth prescut
nn oppearanco of haviug been filed into. This
transverse brushiug nlso has tho pernicious
effect of forciug tho mucous into tho tutcMices
between the teeth. Tho teeth should be
brushed from aboe downward nnd from below
upward never from Bldo to side. Tho iuuer
surfaco should also bo as carefully cleaned, nnd
caro should bo takeu Jhnt no particles of food
aro left in tho interstices.

Dark tooth powder should not be used, be-

cause it works up under tho gums, and dis-

colors theedaes. 1'iire soon is a good dentrifice.
A tooth powder, must nbovo nil things, be
nlknline, nud should contain nothing capable
of becoming sour, such ns tho sugar of milk,
which is sometime used. Whenever n tooth
powder is praised for reudering tho teeth very
white, it should le looked on with distrust
siucoltU pretty sure to contain some agent
that will attack tho enamel. Tooth powder
should be so fine grained th it when rubbed

the ringers no particle can be felt. As

the chief iugrcdent of tooth powder, thcro is
nothing better than carofully prepared oyster
shell or carbouate of magnesia. To tlavor it,
n small amount of calamus root may be added,
which ha good effect ou the gums. Prepared
chalk mixed with n small amount of camphor
also makes u good tooth powder.

In the preservation of the teeth, the three
following ruUsshonld be observed:

1. Careful nvoidauce of ucids nnd careful
cleansing of the teeth with such substances os

render ae ids inert for example, nlkahes.
2. Occasional examination of tho teeth, in

order that a commencing cavitj ma) be de-

tected in due time and tho proper remedy re- -

sorted to.
3. Immeelinto removal of such teeth as nre

decayed bejoud reclamation.

Tnr latest plan for obviating is
the following: Construct a large well in the ship,
around the center of gravity is the best posi-tio- n

for it. T his well should have no bottom. The
water iu it will appear to have a nsiug and fall-in- c

motion, but will in fact be at rest, while the
walls of the well elide up and down In this
well tloat n small ship, and von are secure
against seasickness. 1 he proposer of the plan
calls this "taking a small harbor to sea

Growing Plants in Sleeping Rooms.

It is n current uotiou that growing plants
contaminate tho air of an npartmeut by the ex-

halation of carbonic acid during the niht.
Professor Kedzie, of the Michigan Agricultur-
al College, has been making experiments to
test the truth of this view, and gives the

as follows: "Not tu leave this matter iu
the condition of mere conjecture, I hae gath-eie- d

aud auatv zed specimens of air from a room
where tho intlueuce of growing plauts would
be exhibited iu n greatly exaggerated form.
Thus, instead of taking tho air from a room
containing a few plauts, I gathered it from the
College greenhouse, whero more thau 0,000
plauts are growing. I gathered the nir before
sunriso ou tho mornings of April 10 and 17.
Tho room had been closed for more thau U
hours, and, if the plauts exhaled carbonic acid
to nn injurious extent, the analysis of air from
such n room would certainly disclose this fact
Tho three specimens of atr gathered on the
morning of April 10, from different parts of
the room, gave 4.11, 1.00, 1.00 parts of carbon-i- o

ncid in 10,000 of nir, or an average of
4 01 iu 10,000. Tho two specimens githercd
April 17 gave 3.80 aud J.S0 parts of carbonic
acid in 10,000, or uu average, ou the whole of
3 01 parts of carbonic acid iu 10,000 of nir;
while the outdoor air contains 4 parts in 10,
000. It will thus be seen that the air in the
greenhouse w as better than " pure country air."
This deficiency of carbouio acid was doubtless
duo to tho absorption of carbonic acid aud con-
sequent accumulation of oxjgen during day-
light, since tho wiudows of the greenhouse
were closed day nud night on account of the
cool weather. To ascertain whether the nir of
the greenhouse had more carbonic acid by night
than by day, I gathered two specimens of ir
In different parts of the house, at two o'clock
p.m., April 17. These gave 1.10 aud 1.38 parts
of carbonic ncid iu 10,000, or an avirago oil 3'.) I

parts, showing that tho night air contained uieire
carbonic acid than did tho air of day. Now, If I

a room iu which there were more than 0,000
plants, while containing more carbonic acid by
night thau by day, contains less carbouio acid
than any sleeplug room on this continent, we
may (lately conclude that one or two dozen
plants iu a room will not exhale enough car-
bonic ncid by night to injure the sleepers."

UsEflJL .tifO(tp4TION'

WILLAMETTE FARMER.

ScLriiuuto Actn ahd Wn ns. A correspon
dent of tho Journal of Horticulture (English)
writes : " Toko nu old blacking bottle, with n
wire round it to enrry it by, and a stick to dip
with. The stick should not bo pointed, but
should bo notched round for ou inch or two at
the ond, tho better to hold tho liquid. Just
ono drop qulto iu the heart of tho plalutalu is
sufficient to causo death aud tho notched stick
will contain at one dip enough to destroy three
or four plants. If tho acid is good, the work of
death can be both seen aud heard, for the vit-

riol hisses, nnd it bums up tho plalutalu iu o
moment. A row of plaintoins n foot wide
spraug up on n Inw u here where nn iron fence
formerly rnn. The owner, seeing nt n place he
visited the good effect of vitriol, put the hint1
iu practice. Tho plaintaius were killed in nn
hour nud have never appeared again. It is
three jours ngo, nnd it is impossible to rrcog-- 1

nize tho lino of tho fence ; it completely burns
tho roots out I have tried it on largo dando-lion- s

with the same result, Olio of tho young
gentlemen here amused himself by hunting out
tho longest thistles ho could find to cxporimout
ou ; tho vitriol completely killed them by
eating tho roots out. Ono drop will do. Care
is required that it does not touch tho skin,
boots or clothes ; it is not safo iu tho hands of
children, but n man or woman with ten min-
utes' prnctico cau kill plaintaius much more
quickly than any lad can eat gooseberries.

Vtoi-TiiiL- Gluk. Gum Arabia solutions
aro frequently employed instead of glue nud
mucilage, but nro objectionable on tu o accounts,
First, they render tho unsized paper trauspa-ren- t,

nnd if a pieco of common printing paper
Is attached to nny dark or printed surface the
color shines through, and beside It does not at-

tach it firmly to other piper. Neither ctu pa-

per bonttnehed to wood or pasteloard. 1'apor
jiasted on metallic surfaces with gum oraliio
nsunlly separates from it in it short timo. Ah n
cement for glass, porcelain nnd earthenware,
it is utterly useless. Wo aro informed ou good
authority that nil these disadvantages nre over-
come by simply adding nil aqueous solution of
sulphate of aluminum, two grains of the crys-talize- d

sulphate of aluminum being sufficient
for 250 grains of concentrated gum solution
prepared from two parts gum to five of water.
The salt named dissolves in ton times its quan-
tity of water, nud is added directly to tho gum
solution. A solution of alum does not answer
ns well as tho simple sulphato of alumina,
which con bo pre (wired from alum by precipi-
tating tho alumina with ammonia, washing
thoroughly ou it filter nnd dissolving iu

acid. The vegetable gluo thus prep tred
will not, of course, ferment, sour or mold,
which will bo appreciated by thoso usiug it.
Jour, of .!;;. ('.em.

ono third Have Iho double-tre- o made wido
enough to allow spice for three single-tree- s to
work well (although only two nre fastened to
it), nnd the plow will take "laud" enough.
Any ono who uses this clevis can never bo made
to uso n triple-tre- e, again. Country (Jmtltmim.

1'MSTtn as a 1'iioTft-no- n.oji l'liit. After
the conflagration in l'arisitwasgem rally found
that, with good plaster-wor- k over them, beams
aud columns of wood were entirely protcctesl
from tho lire. Incases where liiuistoun walls
had been utterly ruined on the outside by the
tlaines passing through tho window openings,
tho same walls, internally, escaped almost un-
scathed, owing to their being cotted with plus.
ter. On wanj such plastered walls the dis-

temper decorations were still to be made out.

To ItHIOVK HfST II.OM 1'lNM.k I'jMSHU)

Sthl. Hub tho rust with any kind of soft
fat, nud lay the articles by, wrapped iu

thick paper, for two or threo d.ijs ; then, nftcr
cleaning off the grease withn piece of soft thn-uc- l,

rub the spots well with powdered rotten
stonu aud sweet oil, after which the polish
may bo restored by rubbing with powdered
emery, on a soft leather , nnd the process may
be finished with d chalk or

To Ciean llniss Oi.NAMkNTs Hras orna-
ments, that have uot been gilt or lacquered,
way be cleaned, and n verv brilliaut color given
to tuem, bv washing them with alum boiled iu
stroug lye, iu the proportion of an ounce to a
pint, and afterward rubbing them with a strong
tripoli.

n- - III...I.I.I., II..1 . .11 lln.1.i
1UE saucj uinsi in imtiuk aj'jmtu iu , ,.ua

of cuttings It will not only engrave nud per-

forate glass, but all hard substances.

Doesjic EcofJopy.

Salt and Milk Rising Bread.

Tor silt risim,', tnko n half tenspoonful
of halt to a pint of warm water and
stir iu flour lumtqh to make it thick
bitter. The dlh used, which with the
spoon should bo thorouuhlv cleansed and
sodded, should bo a little inoretluntwo.thlrds
full, and set in a worm place until the batter
rises so as to till It. The most common way i

to put the dish of rising in worm water aud set
it whore it will keep at quite it warm tempera-
ture; but sotuo use it cloth or n paper to ex-

clude tho cool air instead of placing in water.
Tho timo iu which tho rising will suftlclcutlv.
ferment, is usually from fivo to seven hours,
according to tho degreo of warmth nud the
kind of flour used.

When "light," tako n quantity of flour cor-
responding to tho amount of biend desired nud
stir iu scalding (.not boiling) water enough to
scald one-thir- then add cold water (or milk,
which is better,) enough to cool tho scalded
Hour so that it will not scald tho rising; put
in tho rising nud stir nltogether vigor-
ously until you hnvo n thick batter
and put in n warm ptaco to rise.
when light and puffy stir as thick as possible
with n spoon, theu mix with tho hands until
knead tble, cut off in loaves of n size to half fill
vour biking tins, knead thoroughly, shape to
and put in Oiir tins nnd again put iu n warm
place to rise. When tho loaves have doubled
iu size put in n moderately heated oven nud
bake from ouo-hal- f to three-quarte- of nn hour
according to size of loaves, and you will have
bread as moist, spongy and eatablo as ferment-
ed bread can bo. Dread of unbolted Hour can
be made iu the same way, but Is better stirred
to a stiff bitter and b iked in deep dishes hi-

stoid of being kneaded nud baked in shallow
tins.

Milk rising and salt rising bread aro tho
same, with the exception that one-hal- f n tea-
cup of new milk is added to tho rising for (lie
former and is preferable to oil water. As jou
value cood bread and uood health, never nut
ginger, saleratus, or any other useless things
Unit some peoplo iltitn necessary, lulu jour
sponge or rising. liunil Atrip l'orAir.

llofsv: VniMtv Cockroaches are the plague
of many housekeepers, aud vet a little 1 iris
grieu is death to them. K"ep it Iu n common
flour dredging box, label it Poison, ami apply
it w eeMy to tin Ir haunts. Ilid-luig- s or chinch-bug- s

caii nlso be disperse d and utterly routed
with this remedy; slid Ixith cncKro tcne and
Ikd-bug- s will the from powdered borax, Trav-
elers should olwojs carry it paper of Imrax In
their bags, nnd sprinkle it under nnd over
their pillows, i( they fear they shall become food
to tho lust named wretches. Sprigs of worm-
wood will drive away large black outs; and
none of them, whether black, brown, or red
relish wintergreen, tansy, Paris green, caveune
or kerosene; so if they invade our pantries we
can, by n judicious application of some one of
these articles, inako the premises too unpleis-an- t

for the in. Ply paper should bo k pt around
the house ns early its the middle of May. Put
it in every open window, nud thus destroy eve-
ry intrtiitcr.

liter GitoQUiTrrs. Half it cup of rice; 1

pint milk; two tablespoonfuls sugar; 3 eggs; a
little grated lemon-peel- ; 1 tablespoouful melted
butter ; n saltspuonful salt. Soak the rice
three hours lit warm water enough to cover it.
l)raln almost dry, and pour in the milk. Stew
in it farina-kettl- or olio saucepan set iu an-
other of hot water, until tho rico is viry ti u
tier. Add thn sugar, butter nud salt, nud sim-

mer ten minutes. Whisk the eggs tu a froth,
and add cautiously, taking tho stueip.in from
the fire while you whip them into the mixture,
Itcturn to the range or stove, and stir while
they thicken, not allowing them tu boil.

the sauce pan, nud add tho grated lemon-pee- l;

then turn out upon it d elisli
to cool. When cold aud stiff, flour your hands
nud roll into oval or pear-shape- d bills; dip iu
beaten egg, then In lino cracker crumbs, and
fry iu nice lard.

Tavioca Cm ah. Soak two tablespoonfuls of
tapioca in just enough water tu cover it, nil
night. The m xt morning, boil one quart of
milk with tho soaked taploin, odd s

of it small cup of sugar tuit nnd it little salt.
Heat the yolk of three eggs thoroughly, nud
when the milk has bulled fur ten minutes, Htir
them into it, remove it from tho lire, and stir
rapidly for fivo minutes, so that they will not
curdle, l'lavor it with vanilla; bent the white
tu n Htiff froth, nud put over tho top of the pud-
ding dish into which you have turned tho tap-
ioca; sift sugirovor it, mil brown fur live min-
utes In tho uvoli; serve it cold. This makes n
more delicious dessert than pastry, and cau be
prepared tho day before it is neeilid,

TosuTo Ovikit. Heat up six eggs, mix
two tablespoonfuls of flour, with it little butter,
aud odd some salt nnd pepper. Peel four
tomatoes, nnd chop very fine. Stir altogether
nud fry. Oyster nmelct is made in the samo
way, substituting it dozen chopped ot slurs lor
the tomatoes.

Moths in CVuirrrs Tu prevent moths from
injuring carpets, buy half it pound of gum
camphor, nud that will save all the carpots in
your house for it je.ir, by placing it few little
crumbs under tho idos of the carpets, with-
out moving them.

Waste of Power.

Tho power neurit tl and thn power consumed
in wood-shop- s are two quite different things.
The old saving that time is money, is e quail)
ond more obviously true if rendered, power is
money It Is au element of cost, just like oil,
tools, or lumlxr. Power is, however, it less
tangible thing, nud because it Is uot seen nud
handled, is too often allowed to waste nud

under the notice of those who nro rigidly
e nreful in otlu r matters. How- - common it is iu
going into a shop to hi ur the belts vert clung
ou the pulleys, belts running half ou the tight
pulley win n it is standing, or sometimes n mi
chine blocked to keep it from starting, with
tho belts dragging ou the pilllevs. All this
means waste of coal and wastoof money, not
by loss of power alone', but by tlm destruction
of belts. If it Ixlt is allowed to rub uu a tight
pulley, or any otlu r fixed object, it is at once
heated ami stretches), and as It stretches on ouo
side, the tend) tic) is to draw it more nu to tills
object; if ou the edges of tight pullets, which
is moat common, its driving power is inquired
to tho cxteiit that it is rubbed or streteheel ou
Its edges, as no contact takes place when it is
shllteel. Whenever a heated bearing is

the rule is to hunt it up ut once and
correct it, tho same thing should be done with
the scrcching of lx Its whenever heard, loeik

it out, nud th tnge the shading until it runs
true, A 1m. It nlwa)s runs to the nearest end of
a shaft, which is just tho upixjiilo way from
what is generally supjiosed, 'I he oM theor)
that a belt ulwajs ruus to the highest part ma)
lie true, ami isuudoubteellv true with reference
to the convexity of tho face of pulle)s, but
does uot apply to pulle1) s that are set diagouull)
to the lino of the belt, ( aUntUMak.tr

Tho Mining & Sciontifio Press,
Slartnl iu ISeS', In one of tlis ehlent weekly Joiirnnln nw
IMtllltiiM In n FTsmMsoo. 11 lias been couiIiicIihI
ly lis triseut prorTti tern fer ten ir, Uurliu which
pirUM It lis" tircn ciilnritisl siul constantly
mitroMil The ctto ntiil tc.lfittlTertseifltiml.
luncro nsve irsinesi ror its column sit intuitu or 1 roti-ca- t

experience tireMtr than mi) other piititlitieni have
atcnmnlatcl ou Hits coait, ot a weekly Journal.

Iho mini pslel b) ua for the bent editorial talent
Tor our lsilal clv Journal! tor rnurav liii.

tor ticwa ami corn spotulrnce, ttiil for print,
lug a lari:o-ie- l, hanilnoiiio sheet, Is uneipnllixl by thai
ut anyotnrr Mitrruaii wecsit wrest oi tup Miftiitiir-pi-

A a t'liecriCAL Minimi Jol iincl 11 hat no rival on
tills Ccntlm lit

It lathe) tittlr VttciliMCAt, ami tho onlv SeUtrinc
Journal of the Vaclne Mnte t
Evety Miner. Assayir, Mlllinan, ami Metallurgist In the

I'liitesl Htates shonM talce II.
tterr l'ailflo Coast Mechanic, Fnglneer. Inventor,

Maimfae tun r, t'niltsaioiial Man, ami frosreaaliro
aiiel liuliintrlalsiiiiUntshoull palrviiltp Us columns
of fresh ami valuable Information.

Kverv Minim: tnitlnrrr, Xiiiitrliitemlint, Mctallnrsint,
Mine Owner ami Vtino Worker In the world ahoiihl
profit by lla IllnstratUma ami ilisirlpliona of New
Machinery, 1'nHtssca, Discoveries ami ttcconl of
MlnlliU iM'lits.

Uvcrv lull indent thinker III tho lamt, in high or humble"
situation, who wemlet avolet Itlirary trah for scuu.
Ine Information, ahoiiM SUIWUltlllC V r ONCh.

niawi-i- ev co..

DEWEY & CO.

American & Foreign Patent Agents,

on tcr, j-- stONToovtnsY tmmirr. ". v.

PATHS l'S obtained promptly; Caveats filed
ixpoditiously; Patent reissues taken out;
Assignments made and rt cordi el in legal
form; Copies of Patents and Assignments
piucured; KxoiiilnotUms of Patents mode
liere mid at Washington; Kxnuiinatioiisiiiade
of Assignments recorded iu Washington,
l'vitiuinatiulis union d nnd reported by Tele-

graph; Heli cted coses taken up and Patents
obtained; lnterferenoesProse'CUleil; Opinions
rendered regarding the validity of l'lttetits
and Assignments; every legitimate branch of
Patent Ageiicv Business promptly nud
thuiiiughly couduc ted.

Our intimate know ledge of the various In-

ventions of this coast, ond long practice iu
patent business, enable us to obiilidautl)
satisfy our patrons; and our success and
business nre constantly increasing.

riio shrewdest nud must experienced luventois
are found among our must steadfast friends
and patrons, who fully niipteeiato our iuImiii-tuge- s

iu bringing valuable inventions tu the
notice of the public through the columns of
our widel) eiieillaled, llrst-ohi- journals
theiebv facilitating their introduction, sale
and popularity .

Foreign Patents.
m addition to American Patents, wo secure,

with tho assistance of agents,
claims in all foreign countries which grout
Patents, Including Ureal llntitin, Prouee,
llelgiuui, Prussia, Austiia, Victoria, Peru,
ltussia, Spiiu, llritish India, Saxony, British
Culuuibiii, Canada, Sorway, Swuleii, Mexico,
Victoria, Hiail, llavarlii, Holland, Den-

mark, Italy, Portugal, Cuba, Human Slates,
Wiirtemberg, Sow .calami, Sew South
Walts, Que oiislanil, Tasmania, llroril, Sew
Oreiniila, Chile. Argentine ltVpilblio, AS1)
i:uky cousruv is thu woki.u
win re Pole tits ore obtainable.

So models aro required iu I'.uropitin coun-
tries, but the drawings ond speiilleiitinus
should bo prepared with thoroughness, by
able persons whu nro familiar with there-qiu- n

uu ids ami changes uf foreign patent
laws agints whu ore reliable and pernio-i- n

ntly established.
Our sclitdillo prices fur obtaining foreign pat-

ents, iu oil cases, will alwovs be os low, ami
in sumo instances lower, than those of nny
other responsible agency.

We out iinif io get foreign patents for iuv tutors
in thu Pncillo States from two tu six mouths
(acconling tu thu location of the country
boom it than any other ogeiits.

Home Counsel.
Our long cxpcrtciic-- iu obtaining pale nls fur

Inventors uu this Coast has familiarize el us
with tho character uf must of tho Inventions
al n inly patented; heiieo wo nr friquently
able) tu save unrpitlruuH tho eostuf it fruitless
application by pointing tlum tu the niiiiio
thing ulri id) entered by it patent. Wo ore
oluit)H frio tu itdtiso appli'iuils of nny
Knowledge wo have) of previous applications
which will interfere with their obtaining a
patent.

We invito the acquaint ineo of nil parties
with inve iitieins anil patent right bus!-His-

believing thai thu mutual conference til
legitimate biisiuiss nnd professional null is
mutual gain. Partli s in doubt in regard tu
the ir rights its assignee s uf patents, ur pur-
chase rs of patented artie h s.eiiu nfttlt receive
ml v lie of linportaucu tu them from it short
t all nt our ulllce,

Kcmittiinies of money, made by individual in--

liters to the (iove rutin nt, sunn times mis-

carry, nud it has ripe ate ill) happened that
applicants have not mil) lust tin ir money,
but the ir inventions also, from this eauseoiul
uiiihi iiueut delay, Wu hold ourselvi s re-

sponsible for oil fees c ntrilsted to our oge ne) .

'I he prim ipal portion of thu pad ut htislui ss uf
this coast has been done, itnd is still being
done, through our agency. We uru familiar
witli, itiiel have full records, of all forim r
easts, nud cull morn directly jinlgo of the
value ond patentability uf inventions tlintov-- e

reel hero than any otlu r og uts.
hltmttisl so remote from those atof gottrnmi ut,

ih lujH urn even more dangerous to the lim nt-o-

of the Paeillu Coast thau to applicants iu
the 1'jist" ru htati a. Valuable patents ma) bu
lost b) tho intra timo loiiHiimid In transmit
ting spi tilkatluiis from llasturii agencies back
to this coast for the signature of the inventor.

Confidential.
We take gnat piius to pn serve seen nv iu nil

coiitldimtial mutters, Mill applicants or pat-

ents din rest assured that tin ir i omnium
cations olid business transactions will be held
strati) confidential by us. Circulars free.

Engravings.
We have supi rior artists in our own ulllce, and

all facilities for pnsliieiug line) and satisfac-
tory lllutrationsof intentions ami machinery ,

for uowspiper, book, circuit tr nud other
printed illustrations, nud ore alwo)s ready tu
assist pttrons ill bringing their valuable

into practical and profitable use.

DEWEY it. CO..
Unitisl States ond Port ign Patent Agents, mils,

linkers .Mining and Suuitltlc Press and the
Pacific) Kural Press, ,IM Montgoincr) ht , S.
K (orner of C.tllforlilu ht , Sin l'rituclvi.

U1MTC CHR VVa lll Hill 00 rocslpt of stamp for
nlN I O rUn u., HCDF, our
cjouiuimilll IllutiiaUet Mxhaiil- - IMUpUTORQ
catMuiauisnta aell..Hlf I'ATI.N f ll'"'",Ungi
LAVVric lofonuaeloabow toubtaia patsDla.aDil aboat tea
nshts and unillsKo ut lovsntori and peotei ust ot
iioKtnasut ( pcactlcalbii.il tic, ette. AildrwaDhvYk V

4 LO , I'nbluusrs aud 1'sUiil Anuu, hau rnuelxvo

i, dowlkt

CREG0 & B0WLEY,

Iittrti-- unit Muiittllie'tm-or-

CARRIAGES and WAGONS,
No. 0 Merchant's Exchange,

OAUKlllNtA STllKKT 8A.V HtAM'lsCO

Keep connlanlly on haml top ami ope n Daunted, top
aint open llockaeray, Jump-net- t llnuKlca. Track anil
Itoait Knlklea, SkrMon Waiiona. llaakct Phaetons of
the very latest atylia ami flnrat workiuaiiahlp.

We weuilil call particular attention to our fine slock
ot llitht lloail amt Trotllnit VVairona, made) to orJsr by
the following crlcbralrel makers:

I harlrs . Onffn , C'atmtdi, New Jersey t
Hrlflclel k Jack. on, ltahway. New Jrraeyj
(trciritft How, Villmlniitoii, Delawami

Ami oilier first class uiakem, whkh am preparesl to
sell on His most reasonablei Irrma.

Also, a lars anseirlinrnt of slnslo ami iloublo Har-
ness, e( the ineat e Irbrateel tnakrrsi

(lraliatu. New Yorki J. It Hill, Conconli lMttkln
& Thomas. Phllaelrtphla.

Also, a full assort inont ol Dnaa amt Llitht lllanktts,
Kur ami t ap ltots , hips, Halters, HiiivIiikIcs, etc., at
wholesale ami ntAll

CllEdO h IIOVW.KY,

No. 9 Mrnliants' Kic hans'i", California atml,
3 Vim Han Irauclaco.

Tho Best Plow in tho World.

GARDEN CITY CLIPPER PLOW,

Sow UIiik liitnsliiceil on this coast ley

LIN F0KTH, KELLOGG & CO.,

Hardware
and

Di:vt.i:im in

Agricultural Implements,

NUM. J AN11 HMSr HTltUKT, NUAIt MARKET,

Mil II I'VlltttllMtMt,

f Cull ami ssi tin in. H ml for a circular.
ecl tin

Fricl's Patent Paragon Vapor Stove.
pArt.sr tiiivNii:n iv in, ts7i.

The Great Labor Saver of tho Household.
ICOMIMY, OoSVICMkMi: AMlHtrkTT CoMIIIKIII,

-M gg

y

pun

a.

O

Jl'IST 'IIIINK OK IT
NoWoesl. tio(Joat,iiei(?oal
(las, nu Htorn 1'lls-- , no
Chliitnry, no Minnas, no
Ashia, no Hill, no VVesiel

lions, tie (Veal bellltlrs,
no Mmllliat Wisnl, lull a
lib tl it Match, ami (ho
limilNKtll.l.lll.AhTIN

llAWA MINUl'K.
Oven Hot tu Two

Minutes.
Htiak hmllcel In mvcii

iiilnulrsl llaknl He alia III
thirty minute si Tho flni
citlninilalietl In luoniont
an I thn lionso tllihsatnll

It has tin rival Iu alt
Minis of (sikliiK ami Flat
Iron llisllnti, an. I loin-blu- e

Fioneimy, (Vim ti
le uu. Maim namy
ami Tint La-

ities ui lee i llltlo
(Mill I tan operate II, ami

ai.i, iiiu'o.-vi.- i:rvi it.
1'il.ea from fit to f J1. acconlliiK lei slrei Stsimtae.

turisl ami sol.l by WM. l'ltll.I..
I, i ami 71 1'oiitth sins t, Han tramlstu.

N II. Ave uts wsiitexl III i teiwu In thoHlalo, Ou
payuifut eit will Ise sent as sauiplo.

MS Sin am

HOMKXUING IV 13 W.

'"'..' '"." . -- J

Wooilnn Iip? ol nil M1(M.
Kroin nil1. twslvi.iie h Imn", suitable for walsr or

.ai,thl will klaliitss inlleli priaaurn sill Ism! as loliif
aslnii, f half ll'nl

biinl fnrilrseriplltiiislabituoaml prle'n ll.t Io

llvj7awlp

1

r,

a

a
as,

linrabllllyl
III

f3intiHtiiie

r

II. I'. WHUAMfl,
tit iloiitimim ry st ,H P.

IIIGH10NT IIONOUS
awaiuiKii pi tiik

Weed Sewing Machine !

AT TUN

Vlollllll li.Vllll lltll, IH7II,
Qrnnd Meihl of Progress!

Oram! Mcclil of Merit I

1K1

TO (Ml 1 UK U.IJIAX,

Grnnd Medal of Honor

To Mr Urn A I eiiirinn, Ihs
Inte-iit'i-r s"i,l Ku .rlietcislrlll
of ties liimpsiie'M wiiiha, s
in eift.t, r nr V Al.UAlll.i;
IMlllOVI.Ml.MM

A. MKAD CO.,
Oennntl Aeinta tor thn I'acltlo Ooaat.

Orru r., ti Ntw JliiMuuiirinr Hrmicr,

w.-.-ii.

The Now Wilson
SEWING MACHINE

lias points tf surrlirlly nvi r
all others A nlublti warrati
ly Is Kltlll Willi rath luaclillia

FIVK YI5AIU1
It Is miriiultl fur IlKhtaiiel

heavy we rk 1 taiulin au I

iiilnparn It with Iho hUheiet
I rlcM lliae lltliei Iu thu inarkrt

(I V MIIIKIS, (Ku Aift
for thet 1 ue In." (nsBt

J.17 he amy ht ,H V,

.I.rloow I'l'-- lr

PIAJsTOS.
Thu Ni w inJuu, rh m vbiiiukI .turt4-ri-tv- I'lauo,

wtlirlct(rit rt'MMHl raw irvtl Wit tiitlutuiil 1Ink(
ail fell prftllt lllllnil)llil:ta ItlliUkllUrf tllO .NfcW Ihk

GUILD, 0HUR0H & 00.
itON'roNi

la without eiceptlmi ronatriicti-e- l ol U lb r inatirist ami
luiro ilnralte a riner tuna and reiuirs

lesatiiiilmi than any planus found at eihr establish
laenla Iu Hau tram Isio

tail and sui tbiiu at tho neutral Anility.

rttys .'VIilMlei Htetl'tiM,
023 unci 025 Clay Street, Sun FrttncUco.

101 First St., Portland, O.
Ilib-Si-


